ONE BY ONE BY ONE
Membership Challenge
BC Girl Guides is proud to present our new Membership Challenge. It may be completed by an
individual girl or adult or by a Unit, Trefoil Guild, or Link group working together. We all want our
Guiding organization to grow. Don’t wait! Our girls and Guiders are our best promoters of Guiding
and this makes you the best person for the job! Have fun and earn your crest.
Sparks do any three; Brownies do any four; and Guides, Pathfinders, Rangers and adults do any five
of the following items. Link, Trefoil Guild members and all Guiding adults are welcome to earn a crest.
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Invite and bring a friend to your Unit meeting or activity. Discuss this with your Guider first.
Participate in a bridging activity with at least TWO different levels of Guiding.
Hand out bookmarks or other Guiding materials while selling cookies.
Help out at a Girl Guide PR or information table or event.
Do a service project in your community while wearing your uniform.
Put up a poster about Guiding or a Guiding lawn sign at your meeting place or another
community space. (Ask permission first.)
Place Guiding bookmarks in a book store, library or by the grocery checkouts. (Ask permission
first.)
Share your Unit activities: send a photo (make sure everyone has a photo release), a poem, or
an article describing one of your Unit activities to your district, area or provincial PR person or
submit it to the BC Girl Guide website.
Make a list of Guiding things you want to do when you are older. Share the list with your Unit.
Participate in a large Guiding activity such as a district or area camp or rally, SOAR, Trefoil
Guild Rendezvous or joint activity with other Units.
Participate in a multicultural sharing night with your Unit.
Make a Unit sign or banner to take to public events such as cookie sales, community fairs or
park clean-ups.
Make a presentation about Guiding at school, a youth group, adult meeting or service club.
Write a thank you note to another Member of Guiding.
Participate in a community event such as Remembrance Day, a community parade or fair.
Help to plan a special event for girls, Guiders or alumni.
Plan a joint activity with another Unit.
Do a good turn for a fellow girl or Guider.
At a Guiding activity get to know someone you have not previously met.
Handout bookmarks or other Guiding material at Halloween.
Nominate a fellow Guider or girl for an award, inside or outside of Guiding.
Invite the local media to your event. (Discuss this with your PR person first.)
Tell someone about Guiding, include it in your Facebook profile, company or organization
newsletter, resume or send a tweet.
Attend a parent/daughter event.
Create your own project to recruit, retain or reclaim a girl or adult for Guiding. Get ideas from
our BC Long Term Plan on our website at www.bc-girlguides.org under Membership Building.
Upon completion fill out the Crest Order form (www.bc-girlguides.org )
and include a cheque ($1 per crest)

